Curriculum Committee – School of Business Subcommittee

February Meeting Minutes

• Meeting started at 12:00 pm, November 8th, 2022
• Attended: Seo,Donghwi/ Chen, Yinfei/ Gendron, Michael/Moore, Edward /Weinberger, Andrew/Kwon,Ohjin/Soper, Carolyne C/ Lee, Chris/ Misra, Kaustav/ Larsen, Kristine/Kirk, Brianna

• Approve last meeting’s minute
  o Moved by Donghwi Josh
  o Seconded by Michael
  o Yes-All/No-None => Approved

• Honors program
  o Explained by Larsen, Kristine

• Program Change (FIN 352- Finance Studies Abroad)
  o Explained by Yinfei (Eddy)
  o Moved by Andrew
  o Seconded by Michael
  o Yes-All/No-None => Approved

• Program Change (LAW 250)
  o Explained by Andrew (EJI designation)
  o Moved by Michael
  o Seconded by Yinfei (Eddy)
  o Yes-All/No-None => Approved

• Meeting will be held at 12:10PM from next meeting
• Motion to adjourn by Michael; all approved
• Meeting ended at 12:20pm, November 8th, 2022
• Submitted by Donghwi Josh Seo